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May 31, 2017 

Dear Parents 
 
Our Howay Helping Hands Global fundraiser is beginning this week!  We hope the students have been sharing 
about this upcoming event.  Our global stewardship program is ongoing year long as the students are introduced 
to the needs of others around the world.  We will be raising money for clean water and sanitation for an African 
country (students will be voting on this next week) and we are partnering once again with Free the Children. 
(https://www.we.org/we-schools/program/campaigns/we-are-rafikis/) 
 
This year our global fundraiser involves purchasing unique Rafiki (“friend” in Swahili) bracelets made by Masaai 
Mamas in Kenya, Africa. This year the bracelets are unique because they have been made especially for 
Canadians celebrating Canada's150 years since Confederation. There are two We Are Canada Rafiki bracelets 
to choose from as shown below on the order form.( https://shop.metowe.com/us/we-are-canada/). 
They are $10 each with $5 from each bracelet going to the Masaai Mamas to empower and support their income 
independence. The other $5 from each bracelet will go towards clean water and sanitation to a village in an 
African country as we have learned that worldwide there are 663 million people relying on unimproved 
sources, including 159 million dependent on surface water 
(http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs391/en/) 
  
We had a successful local fundraiser with collecting winter clothing for the homeless in New Westminster 
(Lookout Society) and look forward to great success with our current global fundraiser.  
 
 Please fill out the form below, along with your payment (exact cash only please no change provided) to your 
classroom teacher in a labelled envelope or baggie. If you will be writing a cheque it can be made out to 
F.W. Howay.  
Please feel free to contact Mrs. Dupuis if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely 
 
Janet Dupuis 
 
Teacher Librarian 
 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
STUDENTS NAME________________________             CLASS DIVISION_________________________ 

*I AM BUYING _____BRACELETS    

* MY PAYMENT  ($10 EACH):  PLEASE CIRCLE -  CASH (exact amount) or cheque                        

*I AM CHOOSING: (PUT QUANTITY UNDER BRACELET/S ORDERING)                     

 

RED & WHITE                                                                        RED & BLACK 

 _________                                                                            _________



  

This notice is important.  Please have it translated. 

"Cet avis est important. Veuillez le traduire" 

此乃重要通知。請讓人翻譯成中文。 

이 공지 사항은 중요한 사항입니다.  번역을 해 주시기 바랍니다. 

Внимание! Это важное сообщение, пожалуйста, попросите кого-нибудь 

помочь вам с переводом. 

Aceasta nota este importanta. Va rog sa o traduceti 

 "هذا إشعار مهم. الرجاء ترجمتها"

PROSIMO NAREDITE PREVOD KAR TO OBVESTILO JE VAŽNO 

Esta nota es importante. Por favor hágala traducir. 

"Ovo obaveštenje je važno. Molimo vas dajte da vam se prevede." 

このお知らせは重要です。翻訳してください。 

Itong noticia ay.  Mahalaga ipaki saling ito sa Tagalog. 

ieh noits mh@qvpUrx hY | ikRp` krky ies d` Enuv`d krv` lA | 

ین خبر مهم است . لطفا" ترجمه کنید.ا  


